First Report of Fusarium Wilt of Coreopsis verticillata 'Moonbeam' Caused by Fusarium oxysporum in a Midwestern Nursery.
Disease symptoms were observed in a commercial nursery in the midwest on Coreopsis verticillata 'Moonbeam' during the summer of 2006. Plants in a roughly circular area in one field showed foliar necrosis, stem basal cankers, root rot, and eventually plant death. Vascular discoloration was noted in stems of affected plants. Sporulation typical of Fusarium oxysporum was observed on the surface of cankers. Five isolates of F. oxysporum (KR1, KR2, KR4, MDU, and MDL) were taxonomically identified from monosporic cultures obtained from surface-disinfested stems and roots. All five isolates were vegetatively compatible with each other. Two methods of inoculation were used. Method one (conidial drench) involved pouring 100 ml of conidial suspension (106 conidia per ml) into 10-cm pots containing one healthy 2-month-old division of the same cultivar that was obtained from a different nursery. Method two (millet infestation) involved mixing autoclaved millet seed that had been colonized by each isolate into potting mix (2.5 g/L of mix) prior to transplanting. Four plants were tested per isolate per method and controls received distilled water or autoclaved millet. After 3 months, only two isolates (KR1 and KR2) inoculated by conidial drench caused root rot, whereas all isolates inoculated by millet infestation caused wilt, root rot, and vascular discoloration, and all inoculated plants died after 3.5 months Controls remained healthy. The fungus was recovered and was vegetatively compatible with the original F. oxysporum isolates. The tef-α gene from two F. oxysporum isolates was sequenced, submitted to the Blast ID search at Pennsylvania State University (1), and found to belong to the F. oxysporum species complex. Two isolates (KR1 and KR 2) have been deposited at the Fusarium Research Center at Pennsylvania State University under deposition numbers O-2437 and O-2438. Because of the popularity of this coreopsis cultivar, this disease has the potential to cause significant economic loss in nurseries and landscape businesses. The affected nursery, however, has taken all precautions to avoid disseminating the pathogen. Reference: (1) D. M. Geiser et al. Eur. J. Plant Pathol. 110:473, 2004.